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wlll Ond that tny papers were present
ed two or three week* neo.”

The vintner's passports were pro
duced The aubchief compared them

SYNOPSIS

Goose Girl
By HAROLD MacGRATH

“The devil! What shall ! do now*1 
he muttered

What indeed should be do? Which 
way should he move? Carmichael, 
Carmlt'haH! The vintner chuckled 
softly as be scribbled this note;

If Herr Carmichael would team the se
cret ot No. a> Krumerweu. let him attire 
htri iself as a vintner and be tn the Era- 
met weg at S o'clock tonight.

'•So there is a trap, and I am to be
ware of a mountaineer, a carter, a 
butcher and a baker? Thanks, Rebar- 
aenstein, my friend, thanks! You are 
watching over me."

Gretchen, a goose girl, meets a mysterious 

noualauieer and C arrnu. heel, American consul 
us Dreiberg, Kingdom of Ehrenslein Carmich
ael loves Princess Hiidegrade.

Gretchen's lover is Leo, a violet. The prince 
regent of Jugendheit sends Hildegarde an oiler "f 
marriage from King Frederick The princess 
was aliducted in infancy and later restored to he 
father, the grand duke.

Gretchen and Leo are to wed after the vintage. 
Hans Grumbach of America reaches Dreiberg.

Carmichael become, fond of Grumbach, who 
adruil, he was born ui Dreiberg. Hildegrsde's 
bethruthal u announced.

Chancellor Tierbeck suspects Grumbach, who 
later tell, Carmichael his real name u Breunner. 
He has a forged passport. King Frederick re
futes lo marry Hildegarde, who is pleased.

Gretchen takes a letter Irom a myitrnou, old 
woman lo Hildegrade. This woman cared for 
Hildegr.de when she was abducted.

Herbert prevents the grand duk* from de
claring war on Jugendheit, Grambach proves to 
have been one of the princess' abductors.

Leo, the vinler, escapes when the police raid 
a socialist meeting. Gretchen hears he is a spy 
from Jugendheit. The mountaineer shadows 
him. Leo lays a trap ior Carmichael.

The mountaineer defends Gretchen from in
sult and othr, her a palace and jewels. She 
declines. An old clock mender is recognized by 
the mountaineer. Grumbach meets Hililcgrade 
and is amazed by a locket she carries.

bar. The officer, ratber thorough 
bin kind. studied the floor under 
window. Ho found a cutting from a 
newspaper. Thia interested him.

"Do you know who thia fellow waa?" 
with a jerk of hie head toward the 
window.

"He la Leopold Dietrich, a vintner, 
and we are soon to be married.”

"What made him run?”
“He is new to Dreiberg. Perhape he 

thought you were going to arrest ev
ery one."

“Aak him if be la not a spy from Ju
gendheit,” the officer said roughly.

The steins clicked crisply in Gretch
en’» arms. One of them fell and broke 
at her feet.

for 
the

CHAPTER IX.
LOVK’B DOUBTS.

RETCHEN, troubled in heart 
, und mind over the strung» 
, event of the night, walked 

slowly home.
A footstep from behind caused her 

to sturt. The vintner took her roughly 
iu his arms and kissed her Many times.

"Gretchen?”
She did uot speak.
"Wbut ia It?’
"You oak?”
“Was It a crime, then, to Jump out 

of the window?” He luughed.
Gretchen's face grew sterner. "Were 

you afraid?"
“For a moment. 1 have never run 

afoul the police. 1 thought perhaps we 
were ull to be arrested.”

"Perhaps you did not care to have 
the jiollce ask you questions?”

“What is all this about?” He pulled 
her toward him so that be could look 
into her eyes. "What is the matter? 
▲newer.”

"Are you not a spy from Jugend
heit?" thinly.

He flung aside her hand. "So! The 
flrat doubt that enters your ear finds 
harbor there. A spy from Jugendheit! 
That is a police suggestion, und 
believed it."

"Do you deny it?”
“Yes.” proudly, snatching his 

from his head and throwing it 
lently at her feet—"yes. I deny It I atn 
not a spy from auy country.”

“I have asked you many questions,” 
she replied, "but you ere always laugh
ing It 1b a pleasant way to avoid 
s waring.”

The vintner suw himself at bay. 
“Gretcheu. 1 have committed 

crime But you must have proof, 
will go to the police bureau und settle 
this doubt.”

"When?”
“Now. tonight, while they are hunt

ing for me.”
"Forgive me," brokenly.
“1 insist. This thing must be righted 

publicly.”
"And 1 waa thinking that the man I 

loved was a coward!”
“1 atn braver than you dream, Gretch

en” And in truth he was, for he 
was about to set forth for the lion's 
den and only amazing cleverness could 
extricate him. The police bureau waa 
far away, but ths distance waa noth
ing to these healthy young people. It 
was Gretchen who drew back fearful
ly

The aubchief of the bureau received 
them with th concealed surprise.

“1 have learned that you are seeking 
me,” said tbs vintner, taking off his 
cap.

Immediately the subchief did not 
know what to aay. This was out of 
the ordinary.

“You are not a native of Dreiberg,” 
be began.

“No. berr; 1 a«> from <y«ria. You

G

you

bat 
vlo-

air

no
We

“DKVIL FLY AWAY WITH YOU BOTH I"
to the corresponding number lo his 
book. There was nothing wrong about 
them.

"What is your business?’’
"I am a vintner by trade, herr.” 
“Why did you Jump out of the win

dow?"
“I was frightened ut first, herr. I 

believed that we were all to be ar
rested.”

“You accused him of being a Ju
gendheit spy," broke iu Gretchen.

"I am here because of that accusa
tion.” said the vintner.

“What have you to say?"
"I deny it.’’ 
“Read this.” 
it wus the cutting. The vintner read

It. his brows drawn together in a puz
zled frown.

“I can make nothing of this, herr. 
When 1 cut this out of the paper it 
was to preserve the notice on the 
other side.” The vintner returned the 
cutting

The subcliief read aloud:
Vintners and presses and prunera wanted 

for the season Find and liberal compen
sation. Apply Holtz.

Gretchen laughed Joyously; the vint
ner grinned; the subebief swore unde 
his breath.

’•The devil fly away with you both!" 
he cried, making the best of his cha
grin. "And when you marry don’t in
vite me to the wedding.”

After they bad gone, however, he 
called for an ussistant.

“Did you see that young vintner?" 
••Yes.”
"Follow him night and day. Find 

out where he lives and what he does 
and ransack his room if possible. He 
is either an innocent man or a sleek 
rascal. Report to me this time each 
night.”

Ou reaching the street Gretchen gave 
rein to her luugbter. As they turned 
into the Krumerweg they almost ran 
into Carmichael.

"Herr Carmichael!” said Gretchen. 
"And what are you doing here this 
time of the night?”

“1 am looking for a kind of ghost, a 
specter in black tiiut leaves the ]>alace 
early in the evening and returns late, 
whose destination has invariably been 
40 Krumerweg.”

The vintner started.
“My house?" cried Gretchen.
“YourB? Perhaps you can dispel this 

phantom?’’ said Carmichael.
“She wns a lady who comes on a 

charitable errand. But now she will 
come no mure. The obj«>ct of her visits 
Is goue,” Gretchen answered sadly.

"My luck!” ruefully.
“Are you not afraid to walk about 

In this part of-the town so late?” put 
in the vintner.

"Afraid? Of 
my little mail! 
und, moreover, 
tolerably well, 
swung along

The vintner wus not patient tonight. 
"Who is this mysterious woman?” 
“1 am not free to tell you.” 
“Oh”’
“Leopold, what is the matter with 

you tonight? You act like a boy."
"1 am wrong, Gretchen. You 

right. Kiss me.”
She liked the tone; she liked 

kisses, too, though they hurt.
"Good night, my man!” she whisper 

ed.
"Good night, my woman! Tomor

row night at H.”
He turned and ran lightly and swift

ly up the street.
From the opposite doorway a moun- 

taineer. a carter, a butcher and a 
baker stepped cautiously forth.

"He heard something,” said the 
mouutalneer "He haa ears like a rut 
for hearing What a pretty picture!” 
cynically. "All the world loves a lover 
-sometimes. Touching scene!”

No one 
to reply 
to court 
disguised

"Tomorrow night; you beard what he 
said. I am growing weary of this 
piny. You will stop him on his way to 
yonder house. A closed carriage will 
be at hand. Before be enters, remem
ber. She watches him too long when 
he leaves. Fool!”

The quartet stole along in the dark 
ness noiselessly and secretly.

The vintner hail Indta-d beard some
thing. He knew not what this noise 
was. but it was enough to set bis heels 
to flying. His room held a cot, a ta
ble and two chairs Out of the drawer 
In the table hi» took several papers and 
burned them. Ah! A patch of white 
paper Just inside the door caught bls 
eye. He fetched it to the candle. 
What he read forced the color from 
bls cheeks, and his bands were touch- 
>4 Irtth trausleut palajr _

Colonel von Wallenstein curled his 
mustaches It wax a happy thought 
that had taken him into the Aldergasse. 
This Gretchen bad been haunting his 
dreams, and here she was coming into 
his very arms, as it were. Gretchen 
stopped, a cold flurry in her heart.

Herr, I wish to pass.”
That Is possible, Gretchen.” 
Will you si a nd aside?” 
You haunt my dreams."

•"That would be a pity.”
"I am not going to let you pass

I have had a kiss.”
“Ah!” Battle flamed up in Gretchen's 

eyes.
“Will you let me by peacefully?”
"After the toll—after the toll.”
Too late she started to run. He 

laughed and caught hold of her. With 
a supreme effort she freed herself and 
struck him across the face. Quick as 
a flash she whirled around and ran up 
the street. The one hope for Gretchen 
now lay in the Black Eagle, and into 
the tavern she darted excitedly.

“Frau Bauer,” she cried, "may 1 
Mine behind your counter?"

Wallenstein came in. Ills hand, held 
against his stinging cheek, was telltale 
enongh for the proprietress of the 
Black Eagle.

“Shame!” she cried. “She shnll stay 
here all day.” declared Frau Bauer 
decidedly.

"1 can wait.” The colonel mud«* for 
the door. But there was a formidable 
bulk in the doorway.

"What is going on here, little goose 
girl?" asked the grizzled old man.

“Herr Colonel insulted me.”
"Insiilti'd you!” Th', colonel laugh

ed boisterously. "Gut of the way!” he 
snarled.

“He tried to kiss me.” said Gretchen. 
"Th«» man who tries to kiss a woman

P»or ¿¡ok! ng«.
The new boarder bad never been on 

■ farm before. She wax till'd with In
terest and delight tn everything she 
Maw. Ou the luoruiug a. lei her ar
rival site saw Mrs Howe apimrently 
l icking Is-rt leg from some |«retty green 
|4anlM Ih-voiiiI the wall mm she strolled 
iu the road.

'lliuse are charming little piantM.” 
she said, pausing, with her eyes fixed 
on a pgjl which hung on Mrs. Howe's 
arm. "Wlrnt kind of berries grow on 
them? D«>.-s it take ioug to till a pail 
like that?'

Mrs. Howe looked dowu into the pail 
with a meditative air and answered 
the second question.

“I should hope ’twould." she replied
"What kind of berries are they?*' 

persisted the young woman 
quite see»4 ft

"1 can’t
What are you picking?" 

'Tater bugs.” said Mrs. Howe as 
•he made another contribution to the 
depths of the pail —Youth’s Compau 
ton.

tin
Notice to Contractors.

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will be 
received by the Common Council of the City of 
Bandon. Coos County, Oregon, until 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, the Nineteenth ( 19th) day of Oc
tober, 1910, for the improvement of First Street 
as follows: -1st, lor the improvement of First 
Street and laying of sidewalk in froot of and 
abutting on Lot 2. Block I, Breakwater Ad
dition to the City of Baudon. 2nd, for movin' 
the building on said lot North of the North line 
of First Street and placing same on a foundation, 
and 3rd, for building a bulk-head or breakwater 
from First Street northwards along the west 
boundary line of the-aid city's property on which 
is located the city jail, all according to the plans 
and specifications on file in the office of the Re 
corder and open to the inspection of all persons 
interested therein. Bids on each of the above 
improvements must be submitted separately or 
separately stated; and each bidJer may make 
one lump bid for the whole. All bids must be 
sealed.

By order of the Common Council.
Dated October 8th, |9|0.

41-ti E. B. KAUSRUD, City Recorder.

Contest Notice.

[To be Continued]

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.
Miss Elinor C. Zimmerman of East 

St. Louis has won a prize for drawing 
the best plan of a seven room house 
to cost $2,500. She had more than 
5,000 competitors.

Mrs. Frances Foiaom Cleveland Is to 
have a library mimed in her honor at 
Wells college, New York, where she 
wus graduated. She was present at 
the ceremony of breaking the sod.

Miss Mary It. May of Peacedale, 
R. I., and Miss Alice Cook of Oska
loosa. Ia., received the degree of bach
elor of divinity at the seventy-sixth 
anniversary of Hartford Theological 
seminary.

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, superintend
ent of the Chicago public schools, has 
been elected president of the National 
Education association. Mrs. 
the first woman to be chosen 
of tite asaociiition.

Princess Kiiianiianaole is
of the representative from Honolulu. 
Last winter she proved herself a 
charming hostess in Washington, giv
ing many elaborate entertainments, 
and her rare collection of Jewels at
tracted much attention.

One of the pioneers in “back to the 
soil” idea is Mrs. Henry 1’iU'sons of 
New York, Farm plots, established in 
vacant city lots, are the means by 
which she approaches the important 
question of the enriching and saving 
•f child lives in the congested 

trlets

Young la 
president

the wife

what? Thieves? Bah. 
I carry a sword stick, 

1 know how to use It 
Good night.” And he

Department of the linterior.
United States Land Office,

Roseburg, Oregon, Sept. 19, 1910 
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 

in this office by Noah M. Davison, contestant 
against Homestead Entry No. 13645, Seria 
03779, made July I. 1904, for S.-W. 1-4 
Section 20, Township 29 S., Range 13 W., 
Willamette Meridian, by Benjamin Perry, con- 
tester, in which it is alleged that said Benjamin 
Perry has never resided upon or in any way im
proved »aid land since making said entry, but 
has abandoned »aid land for over five years last 
past; said parties are hereby notified to appearl 
respond, and oiler evidence touching said al
legation at 10 o'clock a. m. on November I, 
1910, before A. D. Morse, U. S. Commissioner, 
at his office in Bandon, Oregon, and that final 
heading will be held at 10 o'clock a. m , on 
November 15, 1910, before the Register and 
Rceiver at the United States Land Office m 
Roseburg, Oregon. The said contestant having, 
in a proper affidavit, filed September 19, 1910, 
set forth facts which show that after due dili
gence personal service of this notice can not be 
made, it is hereby ordered and directed that 
such nctice lie given by due and proper pub
lication. BENJAMIN F. JONES, Register 

38-t5

Notice for Publication
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Why She Was Pleased.
"Do you mean to tell me that 

actually overcame tiiut ancient antipa
thy of yours for Mrs. Muggsby and 
called on her tills afternoou?” said bls 
wife's busband.

“That’a about the size of it.” replied 
her husband's wife.

"And she was glad to see you?”
“There isn’t any doubt about it.”
“Why do you think that?”
“Well, 1 had on that old dress I’ve 

worn three seasons and a hat that is 
entitled to a prominent place in some 
museum for antiquities, while she bad 
on a new gown Just from Paris. Oh. 
yes. I’m sure she was tickled to death, 
figuratively speaking, when 1 called!” 
—Chicago News.

you

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office, at Roseburg, Oregon,

Septemlier 14, 1910 
Notice is hereby given that Albert N. Treadgold 
of Cass City, Michigan, who on September 3, 
190*1, made 7 imber and Stone Entry No. 05456, 
for Lots 2, 3 and 4. Section 2, Township 10, S. 
Range 14 W. W. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Final Timber and Slone Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above described, 
before A. D. Morse, United States Commission
er, at Bandon, Oregon, on the 29th day of Nov- 
1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert Walker, of Bandon, Oregon 
Harry Walker, of Bandon, Oregon. 
G. T. Treadgold, of Bandon. Oregon. 
Pearl R. Walker, of Bandon, Oregon.

BENJAMIN F. JONES. 

Register.37-10

SOOTS - AND SHOES

replied; no one wns expected 
More than that, no one cared 
the fury which lay thinly 
in the mountaineer's tone«.

A Sample of Suggestion.
A popular comedian and playwright 

waa praishiK the humorous value ot 
suggestions.

"It is funnier to suggest a thing.” 
he said, "than to say it out. Play
wrights should remember this. Sugges
tion. pregnant sugg«»stion. is what 
makes really funny the little boy’s re
mark to bis father;

"'i’a. If you help me with my urlth- 
metk* lesson tonight I'll tell you where 
ma hid your trousers.’ ’’—New 
Suu.

You can't expect to get $2 worth 
ior $ I, but you can get your 
money's worth at

York

A Painful Infarenca.
A teacher was Instructing a class of 

boys and bad spent half an hour try 
Ing to drive into their heads the dif
ference between mau and the lower 
animals, but ap|«arently with little sue- 
cens.

"Tommy,” he aaid roaxingly to a lit
tle chop, "do you know the difference 
between, say. me anti a pig or any 
other brute?"

"No." replied Tommy iuuuceiitly. but 
auotber teacher ataudlng by laughed 
London Answer»,

M B R E [J E R ’S
Dealer In Roots and Shoes.

Repairing neatly and promp
tly done at lowest liv

ing prices

FURNISHED ROOMS

AT

The Pacific
MRS SARAH COSTELLO
Nice clean rooms '_*6 and 50c a 
night, fl.25 a week; $.’> »month

BANDON OIUU.ON

I

NONE
BUT THE I

BEST M. U. 1*0111
OptoOKtcrist. Bandos. Ore.

Saturday 
At Gallier 

Hotel

3A.\'K (.)!■' 3.l.\/>().\
OIIEI.OY

Capital Stock $50,000
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: J L Kionenberg. Ptessdent J Denholm. Vice 

President; F. J. Fahy, Cashiet; Flank I lam, I . I*. Hanly.

A general banking business tra, -acted and customer, given eveiv at commodation con
sisted with sate and conservative banking

( ORRESPONDEN I S: lhe Amen an National Bank, of San Francisco, Calii, 
Merchants National Bank. Portland. Oregon; The Chase National Bank, of New Y ork.

CHAS. HERZIG. PROP

Home Bak.cn
1st Class,Breads Cakes, Piesand Pastry 

OF ALL KINDS. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

A trial will convince you 
Opposite Trowbridge’s Store

[the COQUILL E RIVER LIN e"

Sirs. Fitiekl & Bandon
Twin Screw, New and Fast

1st Class Passage,
Up Freight,

$10 00 & $7.50
3.00

Our interests are your interests. Fair rates and 
good service our motto

A. F. Estabrook Co., 245 Cal. St., San Francisco
1- L. BRANDENBURG, Agent, Bandon, Oregon

SHIELDS Ar
HLGKNM1THN AM)

Wagons of All Kinds Made to Order Harseahocinx a Specialty
Job Work attended to oromplly and all work guaranteed lo give satisfaction. Prices 

reasonable. Shop on Atwater Street, Bandon, Oregon.

MARTIN TRANSFER LINE
B. C. MARTIN, Proprietor

(Successor to J. Jenkins)

Heavy and Light Draving. Best grade of Coal on Hand. 
Barns- Timmons' Old Cannery

rui

■BON

Have you Thought About Lights for this Winter
Now is the time to make preparaii >n for electric lights for the long 

winter evenings. Call and see ns and let us show you 
may have better lights than the kerosene lamp can give, 
with little or no more cost. Avoid the risk of fir«—do away 
with the nuisance of cleaning lamp chimneys. Install electric 
lights, and you will not be without them for twice the cost. 
Let us rigure with you Wt will treat you right.

BANDON LIGHT & I’OWFR COMPANY.
Next Door West of Coumerilh Christensen Co.

1. Me NAIR
THE HARDWARE MAN

BRIDGE A BEACH Stove», Ranges and Heater» have in them tn many excellencies 
that they are now acknowledged the greatest »Ilers on the coast and they are growing 
in favor every year. We have the exclusive agency in Bandon for these household 
and office necessities, and prices range exceedingly modest in either rate.

TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.
Oar Assortment of Hardware, Tinware and Edged Tonin la Moat Complete.
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